TIIE VALUE OF MORNING PRAYER
'THERE is a freshness about

the early moming

which

belongs to no other period of
the day. The sun has a more
kindly brightness and the air

a fresh crispness which are
lost largely as the day grows
older. Upon awakening we
throw open the window wide

and let in the

buoyant

of the newbom
day. It fills our lungs and

A daily examination of conscience in general, with regard to our whole
conduct throughout the day, and in particular with regard to our
predominant vice, passion, or evil custom; and the virtue we want most
to acquire is strongly recommended by all spiritual writers as one of the
most important duties of Christian life, and the most profitable exercise
we can apply oumelves to, for avoiding sin and acquiring virure. It is a
looking- glass in which we see ourselves in our true colors, and come to
the knowledge of our sins and evil inclinations. It is a sponge by which
we wipe away guilt from our souls, and become the more pure before
God the more diligently we practice it. If we do not daily weed the
garden of our souls by this holy exercise, the corrupt ground of the
heart will naturally produce vic€s and imperfections in abundance.

atmosphere

brightens our eye and makes
us feel how good it is to live.
What the newborn day is to our physical natur€ tle moming prayer is to
the life of the soul. It is opening the windows of the heart that the clear
air of heaven may flow in. It reinvigorates the life within us and tums
our thoughts toward the One we love the most. It is a source of renewed
strength, and gives a buoyanry to the spiritual step and a cleamess to
the inner vision. It floods the heart with the breath of life and bathes it
in the sunshine of God's smile.

The exaninotion of conscipnce and act of contrition
important part of your evening exercise.

what you ought to have done."

Sleep is the likeness of death,
Meditate on death and etemity.

Retire not without

a certain space

"Compose youmelf

of'time on the commandments of

Master: "What shall

to the faithful certain rhyrhms of praying

a

(Mark_&36.)

"We must rcmember God more often than we draw breath.'[St

Church propo6es

it profit

man if he gain the whole world,
and suffer the loss of his soul?"

(1908).

of the

to rest in

such a way that sleep may steal
upon you with your thoughts
fixed on divine things, and
your mind preparing itself to
sperd the next day in greater
holiness. Always keep in mind
that saying of our heavenly

God and the example of Chrisl" Lasance, My Prayer Book,Benziger
Brothea, l*)8. Imprimaur, John M. Farley, Archbishop of New York

Gregor.v of Nazianzus] But we cannot pray 'at all times' if we do not
pray at specific times, consciously willing it These are the special times
of Christian prayer, both in intensity and duration. 2698 The Tradition

being

prepared for death.

The faithful Christian, before giving himself up to the occupations of

will meditate

most

St. Francis Xavier says: "At night, before you go !o sleep, you must
examine your conscience, inquiring into your thoughts, words, and
deeds of the whole day, and also whether you have left out anything of

To begin the day wilhout imploring God's grace and thanking Him for
benefits received, is ertainly wrong and exposes us to great danger. St.
Francis Xavier says: "\ilhen you wake in the moming, raise your
thoughts at once !o heaven, and while you are putting on your clothes
and washing your hands and face, call to mind the faults into which you
fell the day before, and ask your Lord grace to avoid them this day."

the day,

lorm the

The evening prayer does not always have to be alone. 'The many signal
blessings which God has bestowed, and do€s bestow, on those families

where prayers are regularly said in common, should be a sufficient

inlended to nourish continual prayer. Some are daily, such as moming
and evening prayer, grace before and after meals..." Catechism of the
Catholic Church.

inducement to establish this practice everywhere; and chiefly at night,
when all may be assembled with greater convenience. ''!Vhere two or
three persons shall be assembled in my name, there," said Chdst, "shail
I be in the midst of them." Matthew 18:20.

THE VALT]E OF EVENING PRAYER

CCC 2697 "'We must remember God more oftsn than we draw
breath.'fSt. Gregory of Nazianzusl But lve cannot pray'at all times'if
we do not pray at specific times, consciously willing it These are the
special times of Christian prayer, both in intensity and duration.
CCC2698 The Tradition of the Church proposes to the faithful certain

IF IT be a duty of the great€st importance to begin the day well, it is
one of no less consequence to conclude it properly. The graces
conferred on us during the course of the day, and the prot€ction we
stand in need of against the dangers of the night, are urgent reasons why

we should addrcss ourselves to God, and pray to Him with the utmost
gratitude and fervor.

rhythms

of praying intended to nourish continual prayer. Some

are

daily, such as moming and evening prayer, grace before and after
meals..." Catechism of the Catholic Churh.

LIVING THE
EUCHARISTIC DAY

MORNING OFFERING

.

Sign of the Cross

.

Morning Offering Prayer

.

NOON PRAYER

Prayer for Indulgences
I4y Chfia, xin cho con duo. c hrdng nhd
cdc An xd, boi nhiing vi€c ldnh con sd ldm
trong ngdy hbm nay, hofic nhfing An ni ndo
c6 th€ chi cho cdc linh h6n noi luyQn ngqtc,
thi xin Chrta ciing ban cho cdc linh hin iiy.

Sign of the Cross

Sign of the Cross

The Angelu

Examination of Conscience

Dtbc Chrta Trdi sai thdnh thidn thdn truy€n
tin cho riit thdnh Dtc Bd Maria
Vd riit tfuinh D{rc Bd chiu thai boi ph€p

Write Spiritual Journal if possible

Drhc ChfiaThdnhThtin.

The Our Father

Kinh Mimg Maria........ Thdnh Maria...
Ndy tdi ld tdi td Dtbc Chfia Trdi

T6i xin vdng nhu

ldi

thdnh thiAn thdn

truy€n.
(F

.

.

Act of Contrition

.

Spiritual Communion Prayer

.

Ch6c dy Ngbi thth Hai xudng th€ ldm ngudi
Vd d crtng chilng tdi.
Kinh Mimg Maria......... Thdnh Maria...
I4y r& thdnh Dftc Ms Chrta Trdi, xin cdu
cho chrtng
Ddng chiu lAy nhting sq Chfia KitO dd hta.

fii

3 Hail Mary for virtues of Faith, Hope, and
lnve and also asking Mary for the virtue of
Chastity.

The Glory Be

3 Hail Mary for the reparation of sins
of yourself, of your relatives, and of the
whole world.

Kinh Ming Maria ......, Thdnlt Maria...

or indulgence requirements )
- The Our Father
- The Hail Mary
- The Apostles'Creed

.

NIGHT OFFERING

I4y, Chfia, chfing con xin Chfia ban on
xu6ng trong linh h6n chfing con Id ke dA
nhd tdi thdnh thiAn thdn tuydn, mh bii*

Iay Chfia Thdnh Thd, con yAu miin Chrta,
xin Chfia ngE vdo tdm hdn con vd 0 tqi voi
con ludn mfri. Amen.

thdt Chfia KitO Id Con Chrta, da xuiing thi!
ldm ngrdi, thi xin vi c6ng on Chfia chiu
nqn, chlu chAt tAn cdy Thdnh Gid, cho
chrtng con ngdy sau, khi siing tqi tluqc itdn
noi vinh hi€n, cilng vi cdng nghiQp Chrta
KitO ld Chfia chfing ta. Amen.

Sign of the Cross

Examination of Conscience

.

Act of Contrition

Spiritual Communion
Sign of the Cross

The Glory Be

Act of Contrition

Spiritual Communion
Night Offering
Trdi ild x€ chi6u, GiAsu oi con nhd tay
Mg Maria, mh ddng bn Chrta, dAng
chrtc bi cdm on, ddng trdt cd xdc h6n.
Cdc vi€c con ldm, cdc ldi con xin, cilng
voi mpi kh6 nguy con chlu tr6t mQt ngdy
qua. Cilng voi b6ng chiiu td, GiAsu
Maria, con hba ca, ddng vi noi bao la.
Chfia ban phdp ldnh, mpt dAm ngd an
binh, h6n trong xdc

Ddu Thdnh Gi6

-

troi xinh.

Sign of the Cross

